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Oukkon. That very time 1 aw (but tbou could'st
not),

Flying between tbe cold moon and the earth,
C'ouid all armed. A certain aim tie toek
At a tali vcHtal, throned bv the west;
And Rioed hi lovo-sha- 't smartly from his bow,
A it sboud pierce a bundled thousand hearts;
But 1 nituht t'e young Cupid's Dory shaft
CstLolitd m tbe chaste beams of tbe watery moon;
ALd tbe impel al empress passed on,
In maiden meditafion, lancy f'roe.
Yei wirked 1 hro I m bolt of Cupid foil
It lell hjion a ittue western flower
Heirrc, milk whito; uo-- r purple with love's wound;
Ai3d maiden call it
Ketch me ti at flo-v- the herb I showed thee once.
I tic juice of it on bleeping eyelids laid,
Will make or mun or woman madly dote
III on tbo next live creature that it scon.
Kelcr. me this berb; and be thou hi re again
ire llie leviathan can swim a league.

1 uck. I'll putagudle rouud the earth
In loriy minutes.

Tbe Atlantic Cable has been successfully laid.
We give below full details of the great eveut,
together with the highly important news des-

patches received from Europe In a few houra.
It is a singular coincidence that the first words
transmitted through both tbe great cables were
messages of peace:

BY THE ATLANTIC TELEGBAPU CABLE.

The Very Latest News from Europe.
Heart's Cohient, N. F., July 27, eia Aspy

ay, C. B., July 29, I860. The London limes of
J lily 17 says of the Atlantic Telegraph:

"It is a iteat work the story ol the age and
xatlons and they who have achieved it deservei
to be honored as he benefactors of their race.'

Peace Concluded between Austria andi'rnaal.
A treaty of peace has ben signed between

. Austria and Prussia.
A previous telegram says that a five days'

ArruiKtice between Austria and Prussia com-
menced on the 2Ud. There was more lighting
on tbe 22d, the Austrian claiming a victory.

Grunt Naval Battle la the Adriatic.
IDE FEAT OF TBE ITALIAN 8QU ADKON FOUR IRON-

CLAD SUJPS-OF-WA- DESTROYED.

A severe naval engagement took: place on the
20th of July off the inland of Liesa, In the Adri-
atic. The Austrian claimed a victory, having
su.ik mi Italian iron-cla- d ship, and blown up
three.

Tbe Clamor for Beforiu la England.
The Earl of Sharfe-ibur- y had protested in tha

House of Commons against the hold log ol
Be'orm meetings. Sir Joan Pakingron ad-

mitted that England was behind other nations.

To and from London In Right Minutes
ttflorui Klola In Loudon.

Mr; Field sent a telegram to London a few
daB since, and received a reply iu eight
minutes. He says there have been riots in Lon-
don on account ot the refusal of the Government
to allow the Reform meetings to be held in Hyde
Park.

A daily paper hat been published on the Great
Eastern.

Tbe Atlantic Cable a 8 access.
New York, July 29. The following despatch

has lust been received from Cyrus W. Field:
Heart's Content, July 28. We arrived here

ut 9 o'clock this morning. All well.
Thank Cod I The cable has been laid, and Is

in perlect working order.
second despatch.

Heart's Content. July 28. We are in tele-
graphic communication with Ireland, y

The cable is in perfect order. ,
Ctrus W. Field.

third despatch.
Heart's Content. July 28. England and Ame

rica are attain united. Dy telegraph. The cable, In nerlur.t order.
We have been receiving and sending messages

IhroviTh the whol cable since the splice on the
JBlh instant, oil Valencia, chcrcs w. held. .

povbth despatch h official report.
Heart's Content, Jaly 28, The steamship

' Qrvut Eastern left Sheernese tii Saturday at
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noon, Jnne 30. Bhe arrived at DVarhaven on
Thursday morning, July 6, and received the
balance of her coals and provisions. The other
steamers ioimd the Great Eastern at Ikarhaveo
as follows: The William C'orrjand Terrible on
Friday, July 6, the Altxiny on the 7th, and the
Medvay on Tuesday, the Kith Inst.

On Saturday, the 7th of July, the end of thn
Irish shore cable wna landed from th Hiiltam
Ccrry , aud at2'30 Ihe next morning, the laylne
was successfully completed and the end buried
in 91 fathoms.

Latitude 61 degrees 40 minutes, longitude 11
decrees 8 minntes, distance from the telegraph
bouse at Valcntia, 27, miles; 294 mile of cablo
paid out.

Wednesday. 11th instant, H. M. 8. Raccoon ar-riv-

at Bear haven, to render all assistance iu
hrr power.

Thursday, 12th. The Great Eastern, Medora,
Albany, 'leirible, and Raccoon were near one
another.

Services were held at Valencia, and prayers
were otlercd up for the successful laying of the
cable.

On Friday, the 13th, the shore end was con-
nected to the maui cable on board the Great
.astern. At 2'40 P. M. the telegraph fleet started

for Newfoundland, and the Raccoon returned to
Valencia.

Ihe telegraph fleet sailed In the following
order: The lerribk ahead of the Great Eastern,
on the starboard bow, the Medway on the port,
and the Albany on the starboard quarter. The
weather was thick; and foggy with heavy rains.
Signals were sent through the cable on board
the Great Eastirn, and to tho telegraph house
at Valencia; 4410 nautical miles were lound
perfect.

Saturday, 14th. Distance run, 108 miles;ca'ole
piiid out, J 10 miles.

Sunday, 15th. Distance run, 128 miles; cable
paid out, 139 miles.

Monday, Kitb. Distance run, 115 mile; cable
paid out, 137 miles.

Tuesday, 17tb. Distance run, 118 miles; cable
naid out. 118 miles.

Wednesday, 18th. Distance run, 105 miles; !

chdi" puja out, u mues.
Thursday, 19th. Distance run, 122 miles;

cable paid out, 12!) miles.
Friday, 20th. Distance run, 117 mile ; cable

paid out, 127 miles.
Saturday, 21sr. Distance run, 122 miles;

ruble paid out, 130 miles.
Sunday, 22d. Distance run, 123 miles; cable

paid out', 133 miles.
Mondav, 23d. Distance run, 121 milaa.
Tuesday, 24th. Distance run,121 nifies. Cable

paid out. 135 mil-'s- .

Wednesday, 25th. Distance run, 112 miles.
Cable paid out, 130 miles.

Thursday, 20th. Distance run, 128 miles.
Cable paid out, 134 miles. .

Fiiday, 27th. Distance run. 112 miles. Cable
paid out, 118' miles, which', with the shore end
oil Valencia, distance 27 miles, cable paid out,
21 miles, makes the distance run 1600 miles,
and puid out 1804 miles.

Arrived at Heart's Content at 8 A. M., Friday,
July 27.

Ihe avcraee speed ol the ship, from the time
the splice was made until we saw land, whs a
little less than bve nautical miles per hour, and
the cable has been paid out at an average ol live
and one-hnl- i miles per hour. Tne total slack
was less than twelve per cent.

The weather hu been more pleasnut than I
have ever known on the Atlantic, at this season
ol the year. We have had alternate days ot rain,
sunshiue, togs, and squalls.

I have requested Mr. John C. Dean, Secretary
ot the Anelo-Amcrica- n Tclcorapb Company, to
send you, by the tirst opportuniiy, lor the Asso-
ciated Press, thirty-fiv- e copies of his diary,
which will give yon a detailed account ot the.
tips and downs experienced in laying a cable
across the Atlantic.

We have been in constant communication
with Valencia since ihe splice was made on the
lu;h insi., and uave daily received news from
Eiirope, which was posted up outside of the
telegraph otlice lor the information of all on
buaid the Great Eastern, and she hailed to the
other ships.

RKCOVF.RY OK LAST YL'AIt'S lost cable.
After taking in coals the telegraph fleet will

siul for the spot where the cable was lost last
ear, recover The end, and complete a second

line bctw-ei- Ireland and Newfoundland, and
then the Medirag wiil proceed to lay the new
cubit; across the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The
ruble will be open for business in a tew da.V3, and
all iiiessuse-- - sent to Furore in the order they
are received at Heart's Content.

I caunot bud words suitable to convey my
admiration of the men who huve so ably con-
ducted the nautical, engineering, and electrical
departments ot this enterprise so successfully
amidst dilliciilties which required to be seen to
be appreciated. In fact, all on board of the
telegraph fleet, and all connected with the
enterprise, have done their very best to have
the cable made aud laid in a perlect condition,
and He who rules the wind aud the waves has
crowned their united cH'orts wit hpertoct success.

C. W. Field.
I FIFTH DES'PATCU.

Heart's Content, Friday, July 2", 0 A. M.
The Great Eastern has just anchored opposite
Ihe teleeraph olliee. The cable was spliced two
hours since on the Medway, and will be here iu
three or four hours. The whole distance run
was 1CG9 nautical miles. Cable paid out, 1U4
miles. The slack was a little lees than 12 per
cent.

sixth despatch.
Aspy Bay. 0. 13.. Sunday. July 29, P. M.

All despatches from Euro) via Heart's Content
and Port au Basque, being mainly relative to rhe
successful laviuir of the cable, have been for
warded by lelesTaph from this point, and the
news yacht sailed this afternoon on her return
to Port au Bssque. Auother steamer will arrive
here on Monday morning from Port au Basuue
with further advices from the cable and Europe.
The telegraph lines are in good working order.

THE CONGBATCL4TIONS.
MR, FIELD TO THE FRF81DKNT.

Heart's Content, July 27. To his Excellency
President Johnson, Wushlugton, I). C Sir:
lheAtluntic cable was successfully completed
this moraine. 1 hope that it will prove a bless-in- c

to England and the United States, and in
crease the intercourse between our country and
ujc eastern hemisphere. Hours, laubtiiii.v,

CYRUS W. KlELO.

. THE rKEriIIENT'8 REPLY.
Washikuton. Julv 29. To Cvrus W. Field.

Heart's Content: I heartily congratulate you,
aud truf t that your enterorise may prove as sue- -

cesslul as your eflorU have becu perse vcrlotr.'
May the cable under the Bea tend to promote
harmony between the Republic of the West and
lue uoveruuienis oi iue eastern Hemisphere.

Andrew Johnson,
mr. field to secretary beward.

Huart's Context, July n. Ron. William II.
Seward, Washii t'.n: Thu telegraph cable has
been successfully laid between Ireland and
Newfoundland. I remember, with srratitude,
our services in tbo Scuate oi thi Un'td Stales

In tbe winter of 18r7. and recollect with plea-
sure the speech von t:en nvide in favor of the
telegraph bill. That you may never have reason
to iegret what yon have done to establish com-
munication across the Atlantic, is the sincere
wish of jour Iriend, Cyras W. Field.

MR. SEWARD'S REPLY.

Washington, D. C, July 29. Cyrus W. Field,
Heart's Content: Acknowledgments aud con-
gratulation. If the Atlautic cable bad not
tailed in 1858, Europcua States would not have
been led, in 1801, into the great error of sup-
posing that civil war in America would either
perpetuate African slavery or divide this repub-
lic. Your treat achievement constitutes, I
trust, an effective, treaty ot international neu-
trality and

William II. Sewarp.
to teleoraph companies.

' Heart's Content, July 27. To the Honorary
Dirt ctors ot the Atlantic Telegraph Company:
I coneratulate you on the succenstul completion
of telegraph communication between Ireland
and Newfoundland, and hope withlu two weeks
from this time to inform you that the cable lost
last year has been recovered, and that a second
line is iu operation avrose tbe Atlautic. I

RMur J on that all on loard tbe telegraph fleet
will do all that th!ycan to accomplish this
br t, Ctrub W. Field.
Heart's Connrttr, Jnly 27. To the Directors

of the New York, Newioundland, and London
Telegraph Company: W arrived this day. The
cable has ben laid across tbe Atlantic, and is
in pertrct working order. A fton as we have
tnken In coal, we thall proceed to the spot where
the cable was lot rear, and when recovered
plice tt with the cable on board of the Great

JCartmt, and rrturn to this place. Tbrrn tbe
Mrdtrwy will proceed to lay the cable across tne
Gulf of BU Lawrence. I cannot express to vou
how thankful 1 feel that yon will now receive
fon o return lor tbe money that yon have spent,
and tbe time that you have devoted durlnir the
last half year, to connect by teleeraph our own
country with Great Bntmn.

Cyrvs W. Field.
The following in a list of the Directors of the

New York. Newfoundland, and London Tele-
eraph Company: Peter Cooper. Cyme W. Field,
Moses Tavlor. Marshall O. Roberts, Wilson G.
Hunt. The officers of the Company are: Peter
Cooper, President; Cyrus W. Field, t;

Moses Taylor, Treasurer; Robert W. Low-be- r,

Secretary.

Frevtons Attempt to Lay the Cable.
The first attempt to stretch a telegraphic wire

across the bed of the Atlantic was made in the
summer of 1h67. The cable was coiled half on
board the United States Bteamship Miaaara,
and halt on the British steamer Agamemnon.
They bepan to lay it in mid-ocea- n on the 20th
of June, the XJiaqara proceeding towards the
American coast, the Af7')irmnon towards Ire-
land. Alter the wire had three times broken,
the attempt was given up. The following
August it was renewed on a different plan. Tue
shore end was made fast at Valencia Bay, and
the A iariura began paying out on the 7tii, thi
purpose being that the Agamemnon should
begin operations when the Niagara bad ex-

hausted her half ot the cable. On tho llth,
alter 33. mile had been laid, the wire broke
aiiiiin. ThP third attempt was made with the
same vessels ia 1858. The ends of tbe cable
were ioined in mid-ocea- n on the 29th of July,
and ou the 6th of August the two ships arrived
simultaneously at their respective destinations.
For a few days it was possible to talk across the
ciean. Mr. Buchanan and Onecn Victoria ex-
changed Inendly urcctings, the people went
wild with rejoicings; the mysterious lie Sauty
issued his brief bulletins; then the electric cur-
rent grew weak and uncertain; a lew faint
quiverings were fe'.t, and all was stilL Some
unknown cause ,at the bottom of tho sea had
destroyed the Insulation, and the wire was
useless.

But Mr. Cyrus W. Field, who had fathered all
these enterprises, was not a man easily duunted.
He had proved that a cable could bo 1 nd between
(iieat Britain and America, and he believed that
it was possible to make one which would work
when it was laid. Certain defects in the paying
out machinery, and the more seiious faults in
the construction of the cable ituclf.were avoided
the net time, and on the 21st ot July. 1865, hn
sailed apam from Valencia bay. paying out the
costly rope over mo stern ot tne weal t.umern.
We all remember how an accident to the ma-
chinery caused the loss of the cable when the
vojaee was more than half over; how tbty
grappled it three times, in 2 miles of water, but
had no rope strong enough "to hit it onboard,
and how the enterprise was then abandoned for
the year.

Every repeated attempt has been preceded by
great improvements in the manufacture of the
cable, the appliances tor lnyinz it, and the in-
struments lor signalling. The tirst undertaking
was but a crude atfair in comperison with that
ot 18U6. The cable, in 1858, had a breaking
strain of a little over tnrce ions or was capable
ot bearing five miles of its own length in water.
The present one will bear a strain of eisht tons,
or twelve miles ot its own length in water.
Then, a slight delect of insulation was fatal;
now, so wonderfully have telegraphic instru-
ments been improved tir.it it, is eat.y to work
through a submarine cable with a toot of its
copper conductors stripped bare to the water.

But our means lor tiishme liiteliisreuce
between the two hemispheres will not be
limited to this Atlautic cable. There is no
doubt that the magnetic wire which now unites
tho opposite coasts ol our own continent will
soon stretch thronuh the wilderness of the
remote northwest, crossing Beuring St.-ai-t and
place us in communication with Kiistorn Europe
tbranch tho Uutuiiun territories of Ana. A line
perhaps from bchrlus Strait throutrh Chiua
will counect iu at Ctlcutta with the erreat Iudo
European line: and so the unconscious pro;iliery
ot shakspere will be fulfilled, and a girdle be
put around tue earth. in. less than forty minutes,
Muny a man already old will live t j see the day
when those who questioned the ot au
At antic teleeniDh will be classed with tho lirno
runt people who abused John Watt for wasting
his time over a tea-kettl- nd the complacent
savant who proved, not a generation ago, that
no steamship could ever cross.the ocean.

Tbe Newfoundland Teleirraph Line and
tbe Atlantic cable.

The cable hich connected Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland (between Aspy Bay and Cape
Kay) having been broken, there is at present
no communication acioss the Bay of St. Law
rence about eighty miles except by a sailing
yacut. communication is thus Kept up witn si
Johns, N. F.. and thence some four hundred
miles by telegraph to St. Johns, at which
point there is direct communication by tele
graph to Heart's Content, tho proposed land
station ot the Atlantic telegraph table.

Arrangements have already been made by the
New Yoik and Newfoundland Telegraph Com-
pany to lay down & new and superior teletrrapli
cable between Newfoundland and Wova Scotia,
and ihe Company hope to have direct couimuui
cation between New York and St. Jounj wuhiu
the ensuing tour weeks, and until then the
Company will, in the event of the success ot
the Atlantic cable, run one or more despatch
steamers daily between Cape Kay and Aspy Bay

Tbe Insolation and tbe Teats.
A correspondent of the London Daily Tele

graph, writing from the Great Eas'trn July 10,

says of the
IN8CLATION OF TEE CABLE.

"The services of Professor Thompson and Mr,
Varley, as consulting electricians to the
cable, have fortunately not been required
hitherto. The customary daily tests through
the tanks show that tne conducting power and
insulation ot tbe cable are perlect. During tho
. . . , .. '1 : .1 1 i i t I iprocesaoi iuj iuh me siiuic ruu un stiiiuruav uiui,
the electrical power ot that portion of tne caoto
was found 'superabundant, wbile its insulation
increased rapidly iu proportion as it was sub-
merged. The even temperature and pressure of
the comparatively shallow water in which the
shore end is laid were sufficient, iu tbe course of
a few hours, to raise the insulation to four
times the amount indicated whou the cable was
coiled aboard the shi. The scieutibc reader
will better understand the state of insulation of
tbe shore end as cut and buoyed, when His
stated that the time required tor the cable 10
come from charge to halt-charg- e is seven
minutes thirty-cigb- t seconds. The exceedingly
susceptible nature of the modern recordiug in-

struments enabled the observers in the signal-hous- e

i- Foilhammerum to determine not only
that the li illiam Corry was rolling dunog tue
time she was paving out tbe cable, but almost
to bx the exact extent of each roll.

TESTS.

"Mr. Willoughby Smith, the Company's elec-
trician, has devised an elaborate system of test-
ing to be carried on during the recess of laving
the cable, which appears admirably calculated
to meet every possible contingency. There will
be continuity tests from the shore every five
minutes. P.luborate directions are given for
opening communications with the shore from
tbe ship, and vice versa. Once a day the ibip
will send the distance run, the miles paid out,
and the insulation resistance per mile. There
is one direction which it is sincerely to be hoped
may never have to be acted on, namely, that if
slenals cease entirely for four hours trom the
ship, the shore operators can make what tests
they deem necessary to find out the cause of the
stoppage. It U much more gratifying to find it
assumed that the ltujfl cable will be salelj laid,

and that tbe signal watchers on hore are
u i ..... vi , n in. u Mini iinpu, iidui, um,i i,iinut,i,to transfer their entire testing system to the end
of the 1866 cable, and carefully watch tor the
first indications ot wbat is here hopefully re-

garded as a certain attempt to recover the lost
end, RDd complete a second line of communica-
tion with Newfoundland within the next lew
weeks."

TBS northern overland telroraph.
This telegraphic line will be a rigantic one.

extending through British America, 1200 miles;
through kussihd America, 90U miles; across
Behnng's Straits, 184 miles; aenss the Gulf of
An' dyr, 210 miles; and thence overland to the
month of the Amoor river, 1,800 miles, or a total
of 42H4 miles. At ihe Amoor tt is to be conti
nued bv a Russian line competing it with Irk- -

ontsk, ihronch Western Siberia, communicating
with Nilni Novgorod and Moscow, and thence to
8t. Petersburg. The capital Involved amounts
to iu,ouu,uuu.

LANDING AT HEART'S CONTENT.

Reception of tbe Fleet la Trinity Bay
Kntbnslasin or tbo People and tbe Hen
Of the Fleet Beard I mg tbe "Great East
era" aad Hearing; tbe Late News from
Europe.
Heart's Content, N. F., July 27. The cablo

has at length beeu laid i At 7 o'clock this
morning the signal on Seal Cove Hill went up.
and a cry was raised that a steamer was cer-
tainly In sight. Excitement instantly arose, and
steam was got up on board the Margaretla
Metenson without delay. Before another
steamer conld be got in readiness for a start,
two more steamers appeared in tbe distance,
and a lew minutes after the llargeretta Stevenson
steamed out the narrows.

The entire cable fleet soon came la view, the
Great hastern looming up in hn?e black pro
portions, and heading in for telegiaph buov
number six. In the course of an hour, with
glasses, we could make out distinctly the dif-
ferent the Brst in order beinir the Niger,
then the lerriote, and then tne Great Eastern,
followed bv a merchant steamer.

COMMUNICATING WITH TUB "NIGER."
When we got alongside the Niger Mr. Kerr.

rommnnder ot the Margarelta btteenson, asked
Caotain Bruce, "What news?"

Captain Bruce said, "All right. We have news
to Ihe day before vebterday trom Europe. The
Amazon was run down off Portland on the 3d.
Did you know that?"

Air. rieir 'mno, sir. wnatnewsoi tne warr'
Captain Bruce "The Austrittns are gettintr

licked like blazes. Would you like to hear the
latest telegram ?"

Mr. Kerr "Yes."
Tbe MarnareUa trig, which had communicated

with the Niger, then returned to our vessel with
a long teleu'ram with news about the war, aud
general matters to the 24th inst. The telegrams
were received ou board our little steamer with a
degree of wonder, and e could scarcely realize
the (act that we wcie actually peiusinir accounts
ol events that had occurred only a tew days
since. It is difficult to describe the sensation of
pleasure felt bv al) on board the Stevenson. Mr.
Kerr and Mr. Maxwell shook each other by the
baud, and almost lumped about the deck in
absolute ioj ful corgratulation.

ALONGSIDE THE "ORET EASTERN."

At 8A o'clock the Stevenson was alongside the
Great 'Jtasttrn, and Captain Kerr spoke w'.th
Captain Anderson and Captaiu Bruce, of llio
Nitjcr. Cyrii3 W. Field made his appearance
on the paddle-bo-x bridge, aud waved his hand
kerchief to us iu tokeu of success. Tho action
was responded to bv all on board our steamer.
as well as by a hearty round ot cheers.

tue jyigii's gig tiien weut alongside tue Wfai
Eastern and took on board Mr. Field, who was
immediately rowvd to Heaifs Coutent.

THE SPLICE WITH THE SHORE END.
About niw o'clock the Great Etstrn came to

a stanc-stil- l in a hundred I'atuoms of water, and
preparations for counectiuu th main ami shore
end cables were commenced. The b.g sluo win
at this time a niilo and a quarter from Heart's
Content. The Niqer lav at out', sido, anJ the
steamer Medway on the otner side of the Great
Eastern. A number ot row-boa- ts put out trom
the stern of the big tbii, and after about hull an
hour's work a laige, hawser was attached to thu
cable.

The cut ww made, and the cabie and hawser
were placed ou bouid two large and the other
small boats encuaed iu the operution, while
three guns at the same moment thundered out a
grand salute in honor of tho eveut. All hands
ol the Great Eastern sent up rousing cheers,
una a tcepe of enthusiasm followed.- Hats were
thrown in the nir, handkerchiefs wero waved,
and denlening. sh jut rent the nir. Our own
little craft was not the least demonstrative io
enthusiasm. Ofliceis'atid crew responded to the
choeis ot the Great Eastern.

'

BOARDING THE GREAT EASTERN.
About ten o'clock I wus permitted to board the

Great Eastern, and the brst person that greeted
me on stepping tin deck was Mr. C. Luudy.
Superintendent of the Atlantic Telegiaph at
Heart's Coutent. He savs the voyaae was a per-- ,
feet success, not u single accident bavintr oc-

curred the r hole way. Tbe splice was mude on
the 13th, and at twentv minutes, .past three
(Greenwich time) the big ship started on her
westward course.

in heart's conthnt harbor.
The Great Eastern entered Heart's Content

harbor about halt-pa- 9 o'clock. While she was
steamine throueh tue Narrows tbe shoies ot the
little village wero lined with people, and scores
oi small bouts dotted the surface of the water.
The 6ix colliers in port were decked with bunt-iu- g.

and every bouse displayed a flag in honor
ot the occasion. From the flagstaff of the Tele-
graph House the Stars and Stripes floated gayly.
The big ship also corned the American bauner,
beside tbe Union Jack and the Atlantic Tele-
graphic flog presented by Mr. Field ou the occa-
sion of the tirst cabl expedition.

The Great Eastern came to anchor precisely
at 10 A. M., and was boaided immediately by a
great crowd ot visitors, male and teuiale.

In the meanwhile the splicing fleet proceeded
slowly on with the workot connecting the snores
and main cable. The end ot the muii c ible was
taken on boprd the steamer Medway about a
quarter to 2 P. M., and tbe spliciiuc began.

The herald's correspondent boarded the AtW-uxi- y

shortly alter the commencement of the
operations in company w ith Mr. Dean, historian
ot ihe expedition. Mr. Kerr, commander ot tho
M. Stevenson, looked on while the ta.lors lomed
ihe Iwo cuds bv which the two ereat continents
are '.o be united in a bond wbirb. it is hoped will
never be severed. N. r. ueraia.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE COMPANY.
organization or TBK company- - it obtains an

AC1 0 INCORPORATION rKOM HKWrOUMDLAJID.

Tbe New York, Newfound and, and London Telo-grap- h

C mpany, but kuuwn to the pub lo jrnnerahy
a. tie Atlantic I able Company, was oreauiaed in
184 In march oi that tear, Mr. Cyrus W. i ield, his
biotler, David Uadiey F,e a. aud Mr. handler
While were con;mitionou to proceed to Newiouna-lan- d

to obtain from tbe liovernuieut oi thj froviuoe
an art of mcorjoiation.

On arriving at at. Johns, thev called nponthe
Governor, who conv Jked ih Executive Couuoil tbe
eaniedav. Ths Uovernor Bave a lavorab e auiwer
to tht Commitiutiiers, and immediately tent a special
mesmiie to the Leeislature, then in lewlon. icooni-nienci- u

them to paa an set of Incorporation, wi h
a auwimtee of interest on the tompauy'a boudi to
tt,e iroouut of 60 000. and a rrant ot 60 .quare
iuileiol land on tue bland 0 Newfoundland, ta be
aeleoleo by the Company . 1 aene teruii were agreed

UPn
ORANTS IITUDU) TO THR COMPART,

Adlltional giants were subeqnntlr received
from the Governments ot Prince Jidwa d Island

ova ecotia.( anada and tbe State of Maine; and
itrtrard from tho Governments ot Great Britain
nd ihe United taU. Tne aovemmeutal rranu

extended to tbe Company area foilewa
NKWrOUKDLAkD.

Exclusive privilege lor flity yar of landlnc
cable on Newfoundland, Labrador, aad their de

'"rti exohisivsritbt embrace a coast line extend
from the entrance of Hudson' Htnuta south-wird- ir

and weetwardlv a'onir tbe eoait oi Labra
dar Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, Caoe
Breton. Bova Pcotia, and the Btaie ot Maine, and
their respective dependende.

(irant ot flOvansare tnlleaer lead on eomoletlon
of the few graph to (ape Hretn.

rini'ii.r conoeiiuont ol aouuioi.ai ru-- y Minare
mi es when the cable shall bars beeu laid betweea
lrrlaao and Aeotoondlaad.

Guarantee of interest tor twenty year at Ave per
cent, on 60.000

Grant of 6000 la monev toward bnlldlnc read
along the line of the TelerraDh.

RtmfMioii ot dot e oo importation or all wire
and material for tn nee ot tne Company,

rarnca bdward iblad.
Exclnalv privilege for fifty year of landing

cable
ree rrant cf 1000 acfe of land.

A rrant el 800 eorreney per annum for tea yeari.
CARADA.

Act authorizing the building ot telegraph line
inrouguont die l mrlnowi

Rmiwloi of nutie on all wire and material
imported lor tne ure oi me company,

. HOVA SCOTIA.
Grant ot exclusive privilege for twentv-flv- e

years ol landing te'egraphic cable trom Europe oo
the scores oi this riovnce.

. STATlOr XAIKB.
Flmllar grant of exclusive privilege lor like

period ot twenty-fiv- e years.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Annual subsidy of 14.000 tteviin until the net
profile ot the Company reach 6 ter eent per aaunm
on tbe whole capital ot C8A0 000 ateilmr. tb- - vrani
io be then reduced to 10 uuO aw rung per annum for
a period of V6 rear.

Ihe aid ot two of the largest teamship la the
Tagiiiu navy to lay the cablo, with two ubtdiary
ttcan era. arai

A Government steamship to take sav fun her ne--
ceetaiy avunuinga and verify those already taken. j

UNITED TATS.
Annual subsidy of t'0,000 until tho net profit

yield rj per win, per annum, then to bo rodueed io
f 00 COO (er annum, tor a period of twrnty-liv- e

yet it, fubienio termination ot contract uy con
gress after Ion yeai. ou givingone re.r'a nonce.

li e unuea eiaies tieamamp Arctic to mate and
verm sounuim a.

Mteam-I- p Niagara aud Susquehanna to assist in
lat mg the cable.

A Goveuiment steamer to make farther aoundi'wM
on t be coast oi xsoniouiiaiauu.

OKIOINAL ORMAKIZATIOW.
The ongical organization of the Company was as

io' lows:
Niw York, Newfoundland, and London

Tlliouaph C OMPABV. I (Hectors in New Yoik
Pen r ooper, Mocs Taylor t vrus W. Io a. Mar
shall O hi torts, handier White. Petor lonor.
President; r. V. B.lMorse, View PresiOent: Moses
layl-.r- , Treasurer; Chandler White, Sierotary;
uavia uuaiey rieia, ciounstj; , a. uisDorae, to- -

gine er.
TKLLORAPniC CONNECTION BETWEEN THE UNITED

STATA.8 AND NEWFOUNDLAND.
ihe first step towards this gicantio undertaking

was now 'airly inaugurated, and the telegraph line
in oieration in Canada and tho Culled Hiaioa wero
convtoiea witn tnose ot et, Juhns J h hist attemut
to coiiLt'Ct these wires was msdo in 18fi5. but woa not
crowned with success, in lHoo the attempt was re-
newed, and was successful.

CTRUB W. FIELD IN ESGLAND.
, Mr Cyrus W Field, iu 1850. wa sent to England
by the t oropany tor the purpose ot the aid
ol camtalMs in that country He was eminently
lortunaio in his endeavors. The capital ol tne Com- -
t any as hxid a Si 750 000, and t,.o wbolo was tl

foi as follows;
In louden 101 shares
lo A a erica 88 shares
In Liverpool 80 share
Inbiuspow 37 share
in Alum licctt'r 28 shares
and the remainder in other raits of England. Iu
conx quei.ee ot tbe vast cxeenso in tho various
atti D'pis to lay tbe cable, the capital was increased
in ieu8 to SU.&uu.UUU.

ACT OF CONORESS,

Annexed is the Act of Congress relative to tbe
cub.e, which was approved March 3, 18&7:

A Bid t txpedite 1 eiegraphie Conimnnicitioti for
itie Cse ol the Government and it Iuter- -
course.
lit tt tnartfii, hu the Senate and House ef Ilepre-yet- .

Entices of the L'nittil Kates of Am'rirain Von- -

unit osKVitiltf, i bat the ot htato, in
'ho u tcifctiou and nnrt"r iho direction ot the frr si
de nt of (bo tinted S'.atej, way coutiact wiw auv
couipiici.t pcrfi'U, perilous, or as oc a ion lor tue
aid ol the Ui.lled Stales in laving down a subumrino
cub e, to ootiucot existing telournphs btween the
cokit ot iewiounulnd and tbe coast oi Ir.iland and
lor tho ufo ol mcli nub murine coumuuication, wlieu
established, by the ijovo.nniont of the United
HtaU'R; " on sucli tetiis slu conditions as
thai setni to tho Pres deut. just and reasnu-
able, ' not . eNceeaing S70 000 per annuia. until
tbo net profits oi ucu cordon, or Dorsom or a'sooia- -

lion liai, bo tqaat to a uivldond ol six per cent, per
aj.nnbi, ui.d then not excui'iliiig ,00 0 0 per annum
lor in taip; I'ruritltd, ft at thu Govornment of

rent Hi nam shall be'oro, or at tfto sumetimo, outor
nito a like coi ticct lor thos- purpo es with tno same
I eiFon, persons, or osoctutioii, anl upon rerms of
fxnc ctiuality with those stipulated bv tho United
Mules: .rfW iiruvhtttl. That tho tun Hot prices fir
tne use oi suuu SfiRiunnun cnmmunlcatlon by the
ruo ic shall be fixed bv tho Sectotai vot the rro- -

surv of bo United Mates and the Government ol(irrat Bnlain, or its authorized an outs: J'rvid:dtvrtlttr; That tbo Lnitod States and tho clti- -

zens theieot shall eni"V tho use ot the said
Sucniarine felefraph eoinmunxat on for a period of
ou years, on me same terms and conditio s wbioh
shall bo stlpuluted in lavorol ti e Government oi
Grtat Briluin, and the sutjeots thereof, in tho con
tract so to co entered into Dv such person, poisons,
or wi h ihat Covenimnnt: Jrovidrtjurther, Ihut the contract to to be made by the
Bntifh (lovernmont shall not be different from that
elrcaov proposed by i bat Government to tbe Now
i orx ivtwiounoiaiiQ. and London le egraoh Com
pany, except such provision a may be neccsiary to
sicuieioeaon uovernment tne transmission of its
cwu message by its own ayents. .

AUCTION SALES.

P TJ E L I C S A L E.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

TIICEE-STOR- Y BRICK FACTORY,

HAYDOCK 8TBEET, EAST OK FRONT.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1866,
WUl be aold at Public kale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange

All that lot of ground, with the three-ator-y brick
faciory with engine, aba-tt- i g, ben In and the threa
ae a I woollen luuoiilncry and wltb everyihlng appei-ui'nl-

to ibem. aliuate on the nortbaide of Haydock
atrt-et-. Mlxteenih Ward.

Uubjeot to a yearly around rent of $3.
An inventory 01 tbe machinery which I Included In

tbe aa.e niuy be aeen at tue Auction Hoon.a.
Fail pariii-ulur- a at ttie Auction noonis

M. THOMAS fOS8, Anctloner.
It Son 13M and ,i South FoUatrU BUreet

ANCOAST W A R N O C k",
ACCT10SEEH8, ;

S1B No. MARK.KT btreel -

SALE 6y AMKRICAN AND IUPOHTED Dtty
OOfDs, 8IOLK OF GOODS. Ac , 4c, BX CAl'A-LOOL- K.

On Wednesday Morning. Auguat 1.
Commencing at Kl o'c oelt comprising about 400 lot

dekirable and aeaivnalile guods. 7 3,1 it
HARLkS C. JIACKEt, AUCTIONEER. NO

3iH AiAllKEl (itreet. between Third and Fourth.
S O LOT8 KKIillBII A.fn AMFRICAN WHITE

OB A SITE AND C. C WAUt;- - TAHLH, OLAdWAKE; BU.T PKr.SERVl Mi JAbJ, ICl'O. 7u l ui'uday iloininit.
At 9 o'clock sharp In loiaaui able for city and coun-try retail btoiekeeoera. a lane amimtnieuLOV'l, TIATUY.An Invoice of Oval Tea Tiaya aborted. ' T28 2t

B SCOT T. JR.. AUCTIONEKR.. No. 10W) CUEdNUT bTKEET. j S31

CLOTHING.
gTATES UNION CLOTHING II ALL,

600 MARKET Street, 603
Visitor will and s lar and varied aaaortmeDt ot tb

veiy beat KAllY-J(Al)- a CLOtHINU at tbe lowest
caah price

Huh, c.atalnbig Coat. Pant, and Test, trom 112 00.

raau nrom 1 M and blgber.
Com audoonvUicy(iuniJy(. lUlJm

$35'TO 45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
lBC colored ClOIHl tmf md nirrlnlhln,

io.. la attic unnrpjwe.t
7kar KAWU No. 1 KINTB L. sbov Oaamst

PARAftOIJ? AT $1M, 11-5- $1'7(V, AND
3. SUA ana Umbrella, tl-4- , aj kj sj 74,IT H. DUO

Mwfm I 11 8. UOaiU air. .

MEDICAL.

R KEUrnATISW
XEl RALGIA, (iOUT, ASTHMA,

These Terrible Afilictioni and Painful
Dlicaiet Poiitively Conqnered

at Last.
PF. CONVINCED EY CANDID TRUTH.

A (I'RK WAKRXSTF.P.OR TUB MOSEY KF.TUBSED.

Ucmcmber, tscd Inwardly.
Tbereara r odlaeaneatrf-ate- with l. neees

l.oY ? AT AK',' Kl U 1 IS N tU A' !
,.. "krlV. ,0 P'. 't.oae o pe.aful.

i? ain triVU uw iur rts ini in ttiA nilin M..a.aostium, which only p, ounce worse effoct. whUeautterer forjesrs, repel i be Ihoueht ot .yr bm gcured a no the cry, my Doctor can't eureme.aodlhave spent inouat,c trying to get well and am no?". .!" twwbis heard It ia no wonder tbare simpleton and ronViul, tor e

Just russe to be lor tnitbluMy.iiDou so 'o laotji! ..rh." " P"tive iniall.blegeiu n never falling cure lor fthmni.twrn n..mi.ria. l.nmtago Kr.latira (iont ami Aathina at nro-se-ntknown m this world othTthao Ilr. i ITLElfS
Gn-a- t Kl rnmatlo Itemtdy, which d--

clons, anil command your cin,i,,f. fLi.
lowing reason, yii j .

Krst. Jtecaue It fs prepared from the originalprescription of Doctor Jo pu V Kitier. a graduateof tho Lniversity ot l enn.y y.u.a, and aow one olonr oldest pracunng pbyaiciiin
rerond iKcaui-- o bo baa uiado these dineaiie hispecialty, end prut a llfetitro in preparing tbis iu.lallibie remedy.
I bud. fiecause the medical proi erties of this great

r)ernen v diftVr yerv eetitial!v lrom.il ti, rn,.i..hitherto brougbl before tbo pub ic.
ronitb. flceaui-- it is pure.y vegetable, and war-ran- tt

d ro to rootain nio'curr. ooicliiciiin. mini m..metat, or anyttiing iniurinu. to the ayaiem.
lien, iircsuco wiii-i- i vou l ave uwd a bottle or

two, and are rati-fie- d it will no' cute ynnmarticular
cuse, ton, by ni piirntian, et the full amount i aid
refunded witln ut being compel el to continue on
an indrtinito rorlno, aubnuifh not a ample oae In
iDoui-au- nas ever nau occasion fo aomaud a
refmn.

bixth. Recause Doctor FIlK r has liberal y reduced
the price irom 10 io e2 per bottle, so thai all
classe a of aocli t y may have the opportunity of being
alleviated from i nman aufli-rin- and diseme.

at tne rrinripal IVpot Ha. 20 H.KilKllI Mreet. tirlow Market, nhere Dr. Filler
perfonallv ndvlsi a tree ol charfo.

cono.iatirn nmtr, iu to 1 All afflicted invited to
call. 1IihI.cs reicrenco ot wendvriui curea aocora-pn- y

erb t o't e g jy

THE EYE AND EAR.

J) 1JLIN DN ESS,

T1IH0AT, LUNG, ANH CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
ldaoidcred Fanciloiia ol

THE DKiKbTIVll OROANS
MObHID AFFECTIONS Oa'. THE LIVCR.

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL
Dfc.13IL.ITY OP THE WfciOLE SYSl'EM,

Trcatrd with unprtccdented aucoesa by

DK. YON MOSOIIZISKEU,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following UFNTLI HEX. who have latnlr hnen

cured under tbo tri iitinent of Dr. VON MO.si HZI.--
KI K. have klmth p nniteU him to le.er to ibem, andthey wi uld i ail y bour tutinionv to tbe amount oiBK.VliHi derived irom his '1 Ki.AT.MKN r

X. 11. ".CLltfc. K i , r sq.. ho. I0 Wa nut street.
ebdkU IKI it, l sq., No. Walnut sueet.

ALAN WOOD, Jr., I8.4 , No Sill Arcli streoi
O. 11. CiRt I aii.. No. 2ii .North eveiuh street
C.J. liOLI.OWAY. Kan. No An.-- Market stn-et-

J. ( OOPKIt l:sq , Ko a Norib Front stree.i.
Dr. DAV1D80N.N. W. coinur of Ninth and Cbeanut

81 reels
Oi nornl KIl.BUHN. U. 8. A,, uharu street.
'I . W. iELi.V, EflH.. V. 6. Assesnor ot the Seaonil

Di'trict.
I. 1IAHV. K.n.. Plesidcllt Oi tbu Niupdmnlli Ward

Tublic Si'hools
llev. 8. t). HARK, mratfflphla conference.
1 undreils ol other mnm-.- . a I uarsom who wnnM tie

cimu ii toiisvicniliius to whom thev would Dermit the
n tiiTKrnii-u- i oi im-i- i unim-x- , cau oo cxuiulnctl ut bis
OFFICE. No KalWALNin ' Mreci.

T 11 E ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON MOSt 1IZISKLU USM.TtS with 1I.A lltmn.)

Cbiitldeiivo ti iu bis ey cm ol tn-- luu LINO.
HillO.iT. Clil.lS'l' DlMca es (MTAUHH. is.limanu nil niuliiuiCH of tbo UIkiii ivo ortniid. by tbo use ofaniLu.ju, is inn uiu it imuit? one. nince tno
introduction ot this 8., stnn cases have been bnuvhtto l)l otlco.- - KO llJIl WAI. vllT Sirpet in whlr--
cvtry oiber ijoskIIiIo inear.B hnvo own iruiUensly ein- -
pioyco, Dut rcudi y jielUfii to Ills trea incut1 lie A IOVIZK.lt IS nil API'aKAiKS nnnalruninil nn
PCIcutu.c prim Ipies, which by a nicchnnlcul arranne-nien- i,

either by ninioxuheric preSHuie or aleuin, con-
verts any medic ne into a Him Hi'ltvv ami r,,n rconveys It li io ihe BKONCIUaL lUBI.Sof LUsOs.
"un uib nr.M ioki i i iikkm. tub liK illclnea
auLnn .td to tbo action of thin AIPKTIJ8 loseno bin ii ot tl.eir IMK'1L"L VALCK. m other
D'enaration. but are receivtd into tbe UKKI'IHA-ToH- Y

pHOAN8 lu ihcir lu,l .MEDICINAL
81 BEN Ol H

MjKl.lCAl. ON THE EYE.All, NCHOli AL OHI'.IiAiloNS on the Eym. auch as
Cotnrucc, Artltlclul rupll, Cross Eyts, etc, akil u ly
pn.ormed. 7 arp

lev INSTRUCTION.
rpiIE LEHIGH UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,
JL PEN N A.

This new Instltntton, liberally rndowed by the Hon.
Aaa Packer, oi Muuch Chunk nd deai:iind to give a
fu'.l praotlcal edcuilon auiteil to tbe reiimreuii-n- ot
It te will be epeu to receive student- - lu the FIBST
TWO CLAHKr.S on the lat of September. 1R66

Tbe location Is beautuul, and proverbially healthy,
and ll is altuaitii In themlda' ot varied indualrtai Inte
re.it a. ail ot which wl.l bo subaldlsud for toe purpose ot
Instruo Ion.

Tbe Courae will consist ol two part. First. TWO
Yl.AU 8 OF PREPAKA'lOB Y lNSlBUtTION In tic

Ihemii-Uy- , and LanKuagiw (esoeclally tlie
niodeiu lan),uaiiea) studlrbich every rouug man
abon d pursue, lor wht vei prolcslon be be Iniended.
Kecono JW'J AI'DIiIO.N AL YEABS tn one of tb
lol owing schools In each of which an additional ipeclal
OegreeilM comer red :

1. The ecbool oi General Literature.
i. 'i he School ol I'lvil i nRluct-riug- .

3 Tbe Kcbi.ol ol Mechanical tnglneerlng.
4 Jbetchooiot Meiailuryy aud InlnK.
Applicants for admistilon will be examined from the

1st fo tlie lfttb oi AUKnat, on presenting ibemsaive to
tbe Presidem. at Bethlehem, or on tbo opening day.

Circular giving terms, eic . way ba bud by aoj vine
to Mtsam, I . H BC1LK.H & CO., No. 137 8. FOURTH
Street. Pbllailelphla, or toHtNHY cOPPfcE, Preaident,
belblebem. Pa. 1 13UI 1

OHEUARAV INSTI
FBENCH.

T U T

Boarduig and day pupils. Nos. 17 and 1S3!) 8PRTJCE
Street, will reopen on i H fJKD Y . Senteniber iO.

French is tbe language of llie lamlly, and ia constantly
spoken In the Institute.
' Primary I apartment e6U per annum.

av Scbob.ra pxranuam aiuO.
Day Boarding Pupi., ;00.

MADAME UEBVILLY,
8 M 1mw4m Principal.

1,m
LlMsVal

Tr' YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION1
J In every respect, buy the celebrated pKKSrO'S
CO' Vug and Stove aizea at 7 ' aerton. Also, the
aeDuiuel-.AO- I E VEIN CO 1. aarue alzes, same p ice,
and a vory tine Quality of I.KblnH. Fgg and Stove, at

8 10 per ton. I keep nothing but tbe best. Orders re-

ceived t No. 114 tsouth TUIBB Street 5 U

pATEINT WIKE WOIUC
rOBBAILTHOS, 8TOBE FBONT8,

flUABDS, PARTITIONS,
IB05 BEDOTEADH. AUD WIRE WOHIC,.

la valtrty.ptanalsolared by

m. waljt:u & SONS?
I -

ln 8 USrM WITH tract.

TTN ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLy.u HIUHAKU rKNIHlAWOurmtr. ainil VAi i 1 1,
Ko.lSfT CHF.

Nearly Oopoalt th Post OiBce,
tUUA DELPHI A.

Faxnie lopplied. Order .froui ibe.OonBtJT'lsromnUa.
tteadtdto- - IJlfi


